
MINIMUM

CURRENT CHARGE

WfVffife Commission Finds
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Basis Justifiable

&LEY COMPANY LOSES

: Controversy of Phoenixville
,tiUie and Philadelphia Sub--

? - Urban Electric Endedv

2 HAimiSBUltO, Oct. 30. In an opinion
T"V.t-(tf- v Pnmm!ilnner John S. llllltne

fjj.Ji rilling on tho complaint of the Phoenix- -

Mg&VlVM. valley rurga Him OUJluum '"- -
fcVjMnpany'Bgalnat the Philadelphia Suburban
l6i'f,il'or.,i ("Tomnnnv. the Public Serv- -

V !f' h 'commlMlon holds that "the' Juntltfe
' v ofi minimum charge or a stand reaay to

J1 "serve charge to patrons of a utility has
been well established." Under the condl- -

under which this service Is rendered
i y the respondent, a rcnsonablo demand

charge would eem to be just and proper,
T trjn Yjmmlsalon said.

companies have been In controversy

.ever rates for months and proceedings In

,. the Chester County courts have been pend-- f

in, temporary .Injunction being part of

the litigation. Tho trolley company refused

to accept a new contract last year, con-

tending that rates were too high, and took
the ejretrio company Into court to pi event
discontinuance of service, while the electric
company brought suit ncalnst the trolley
company, There 'Is also a complaint of In-

adequate service. The (rolley company uses
most current In the summer

On the complaint vt Interruption In serv-

ice, the com'-ils'lo- said It will not pass nt
this time, as the company Is making an
eKo- -t to prevent further Interruptions The
minimum charge Is upheld, with J250 a

mori flied for a minimum demand of 300

kllownto. and the trolley company was
to pv for service rendered since Oc.

trber 11, 5916, at a two-ce- rate, subject
to minimum charges. The electric company
was directing to make a new tariff covering
aerv'ee to the trolley company In nccord-artrxrwl- th

the decision.
The Center and Clearfield Hallway Com-

pany of rhllllpsburg Is the latest trolley
comoanv to file notice of Intention to In-

crease fate from live to seven cents It
also discontinues sale of twenty-on- e tickets
for i dollar and increases express and mer-

chandise rates.

Teutons Take Udine
in Mighty Offensive

Centliiacd from Tare Oiw

authenticated Swiss reprrts received here
"Our enemies are probably playing their

last card," commented the newspaper Trl-bji-

today. "A battle which It developing
and which may occur on the Krulll plain
may be decisive for the whole Kntente "

"Even If the center anil the Julian wing
are compelled to withdraw this will have
no fatal consequence," said the ropolo
d'llnlln

"We are stendfa t mid ready t' reject
with any nititutle difficulties
with the directing powers " said the Ohser-valo- re

Ilomano.

ITALY MAKES HEROIC
DEFENSE; "PARALYZES

ENEMY'S ADVANCE'

LONDON'. Oct. 30.
Italy's noldlers are fighting heroically In

the yalloys of their own land, and this
afternoon, according to correspondents at
the trOnt, are "playing the enemy's

groups."
At Ardltl furiously repent d nssau'H

were reported, which wiped out great bod-

ies of tho enemy.
Further to tho north, In the mountains,

the operations nre masked In terrible
weather. It has been raining and Knowing
In a continuous gale for several days.

Julius Price, official correspondent for
the British press with tha Italian army,
now In London, said today that instant aid
must be rendered to Italy.

"The facts must he squarely faced," he
said. "At all "hazards, the Invasion of Italy
must.be "topped.

"Italy has never been sufficiently strong
to bear the brunt of an attack of such

' overwhelming odds.
"Hiwever. provided British reinforce-

ments' arrive In time tho Ivan should hao
a poor chance of success.

"There Is not a moment to lose. At
last we have the enemy In the open
with no elaborated trenches far from the
protecting- - wall of the mountains. If the
situation is handled with Cadorna's strat-
egic genius It is quite conceivable that the
Austra-Oerman- s may meet their Waterloo
on the plalp of Frulll."

ALLIES' AID EXPECTED
TO TURN TIDE IN ITALY

WITHIN NEXT WEEK

WASHINGTON-- . Oct. 30.
The turning point In the great struggle

between General Cadorna's Italian forces
and the Invading Teutons on the plains of
north Jtaly will come within a week, off-
icial Itonio cables declared today It will

' tnke Cadorna at least six or seven days to
withdraw to the Tagllamento lino and con-
solidate his forces there, the cables say.
11 that time neavy from
trie Alt' both In r en and munitions, are

pected to dfrck the Huns
The prevtrn. organized preparation for a

turn on the Teutom, however. Von Macken-ne- i,

ts fotrlng) his troops day and night.
Kblstr William is expected to join Emperor
Karl at the front Immediately to urge
further All dispatches Indicate Ger-wai- r.

.)' playing her last trump curd In an
effort to force an end of the war through
Italy.

II is 'OfficUlly declared here that political
conditions In Italy are Improving under
the crisis, The leading Italian newspapers
are calm, the cables show.

,t "It I'd too early to describe the result of
Jibe str'Lsdr " rays the Idea Nazlonale. "It

Is pow IV y duty and honor to sustain' (his big onViHlve, And she Is doing so with
perftct ifldence that she will be able to
show herself worthy of her destiny and Die
confidence f lift? Allies."

Italy's t iblnet crisis, official rabies add,
has beert vutually settled under demands
for Instant actions to repel the Hun

SqnUna will be retained ns Min
ister of tffalrs, with Blssollttt and

. ?C!tti holding Important portfolios under
Prime Minister (iiianao. Maintaining the
morales! the dvlllfei, population will be the
big task of Ilia new cabinet.

Kntente military men make no attempt
- o conceal the general chagrin Xelt at

Anita ,tms.fuarment or Italy's needs and
Oermany'a .strength.

It Is now too, late for this country to
U Hd munitions Tieedea by Italy, but France

Ml England are expected to get vast sup-nU- m

tar Cadonm Immediately. The twenty- -
&k Jtvliip9j turnef! over to Italy by the ship--

'fptt nsru' wiibo me grcav leuion arive
c anroi oegm to ueuver ineir cargo

A rnontii praciais ay.

Tx Rsr4 to Hear Appeals
Vw Qmj puptst of hearing" appeals, mem--

of? tfce Uurd of Itevlston of Taxes will
V4 W4o: dally from November 7 until

OT f naontn. Aeeamnt in- -

F '
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The Italian on llio left, recently visited one of tho
British batteries aiding the Italians. The was taken during

the visit.

TO

SHIPS TO AID ITALY

Heads of Big Plants on the
Will Confer With

Federal

As a re 'Ull of tho Italian reversCB at tho
hands of tho Austro-Germa- n armies, a
dozen Phtlndelph ans, heads of shipbuilding
nctivltlei alone the Delaware, will visit i

Washlrgton tomorrow to confer with tho
Emersency Fket Corporation ottlc'.als and
rcpre cntntlves of b'g steel concerns en-

gaged In the manufacture of steel for ship-

building
Italy's shortage of food, munitions and

metals, which contributed to her Inability
to retain the ground gained by her In her
campaign, Is due. It Is said, to tho lack of
snips to iranpon uiese supplies u jiaiy.
It Is the determination of Chairman Hur-
ley, of the Federal Shipping Hoard, that
new vessels In American shipyards be
rushed to completion as quickly as possible,
so that supplies which will enable Italy to
rciew the offensive may be sent aerocs the
Atlantic.

Tqmorrow's conference, wh'ch will con-tlnu- o

for several days, was called by Chair-
man Hurley bo that shipbuilders, Mcel con-
cerns and manufacturers of thlphuildlng
supplies of nil description may have an op-

portunity to dNcu 's plans for h's accelera-
tion of shipbuilding.

Harry '.and, head of the William Cramp
& Sons Shipbuilding Company, with several
others from that cincern. will attend the
conference, and tho Chester Shipbuilding
Corporation tho American International
Corporation, which recently acquired ship-
building Mites on Hog Island: the New York
Shipbuilding Corporation nnd other local
concerns will send representatives. The
Cambria Steel Company, the L'nlted States
Steel Corporation and other concerns which
manufacture steel plates, engines, boilers
nnd ether shipping supplies will nlso be rep-

resented.
None of the local concerns wa willing

to say today what suggestions It would
havo to offer for hastening tho shipbuild-
ing program. All are working as rapidly
as their oblllty to get labor and raw ma
terials will let them. They are eager ta
learn, however, what suggestions will eman
ato from tho conference.

Tho Federal Shipping Board yesterday
held a conference with representatives
from the Southern Pine Emergency

an organization composed of
southern sawmill owners and lumbermen
Tho lumbermen pledged themselves to see
that lumber comes from the mills accord-
ing to the specifications of the board and
that frames for shipbuilding shall always
have priority of shipment

Heretofore some confusion has existed
due to some of the mills holding up wood
for shipbuilding In favor of better-payin- g

comniHrclal orders, and to meet this condi-

tion fairly the Government has granted a
small advance In the prices It pays for
lumber.

To Insure that the mill owners stick by
their agreement, the shipping board, work-
ing through George Itubley Its repre-
sentative on the priority board, Is prepared
to enforce a preferential order to prevent
shipments of lumber, except for Govern-
ment purposes. Violation of this order will
be followed by prompt confiscation of the
offending mill, Mr Hurley said.

Charles Plez, for many years associated
with the Link Belt Engineering Company,
of Philadelphia, was elected vice chairman
of the Emergency Fleet Corporation, and
will in that capiclty be tho direct aid of
Mr. Hurley, the chairman. Mr. Plez will
continue to discharge his former duties as
chairman of the production committee.
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CADORNA DISCUSSING MOVES
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RUSH

Delaware
Authorities

Allies Will Flan
Mighty Offensive

f'fintlnncil from Pace Oj.'
fif tli nntlnnq rn Ipml nnr! rjnpHPifll hel
th? l'nlted States entered tho war.

But while prepared to go to the limit of
human endurance to win the war the allied
Ftatesnien believe that there is a possibil-
ity of winning it before another year Is
passed. To do so, however, It is felt that
tho most colossal effoits must be made
With the first breath of spring It is In
tended that there shall get under way such
a series of offensive preparations as V111

palo Into Insignifleanco all that has gone
before. With ever Increasing Intensity and
on all fronts, If possible, It Is tho purpose
to .nunch blow after blow at the Intrenched
enemy until, at the time when the full force
of American military participation Is
thrown In, all Europe v. ill be resounding
with tho fury of the conflict.

Th'.s does not mean that in the Interim
there Is to be no lighting of consequence
The Italian situation demands Immediate
attention, nnd tho steady pounding of the
German lines In tho west must, of course,
go on. But in war winter Is the season
uf preparation, nnd It Is to this work of
preparation partlculaily that the interallied
conference may be expected to devote its
principal nttent on.

It Is a problem calling for the best
thought that the united brains of the na-

tions can give to It. Mountains of am-
munition, forests of guns, g'gantlc stacks
of equipment, food and raw material must
be plied up In unheard-o- f proportions.

The entire system of supply and trans-
portation must be icorganlzcd and every
ounce of i roduc tig and transporting en-

ergy mut be conserved and utilized with
the utmost economy and lack of waste
Whole nations must be dedicated anew to
the tremendous task ahead, and through the
period of these winter months of prepara-
tion nations that are hungry and cold must
be fed and warmed from u world that Is
short of food nnd fuel and Miorter of the
means of transporting them.

Scranton Coal Man Dies
SCRAXTON--

,
Pa.. Oct 30 Joseph V.

Blrtley, seventy-on- e years old. died here
vetenlay He had been general super-
intendent of the Price Pancoast Coal Com-iian- v

tor twent -- eight ears

MICHELUS

Ponntnr Corn 4

For Hallowe'en and Other Occasions
1 I'oun'l ISr. 3 round zBc.
Corn I'opprrn, 20c and 23c.

Plants for the Home
Small Ferna In large auortment,

10c each, per doian, 11.
Ijiricrr Frrns, zSc, (0c and St each,
rnim all altea, COc, 73c, St and up.
Dutrli tiulba In stock. Plant them

lffHBI IXSEED HOUSE
I5I8MARKET51I Irg&isf

Don't Miss This Opportunity!
We have accompKahed the aeemlnvly Impoanlble we lime managed

to aerure a lot at new, ailiranrru-atyl- e rnlt, aprclally line S3 and $6
alura, at an extremely low price. Tlila, plua our druatlo upatulra

reonomlea, enablea ua to offer tlila week

One Thousand $5 and $6
Georgette Crepe, Crepe de Chine
and Satin Waists, at

$3
Yon liar never conceived anything amartcr tl)ey eanuet be dupli-

cated anywhere for leaa than $5 to .
Tlila la it chance of a lifetime, for umoni (he many s(y!ee there are

Juat the waiala you want. You'll aare (z to 13 on every one. Ho will
Hie hundred fashionable woman who will be in this week. Ho If you
wantfall choice-- ret lo tint.

COMK KO ON TllEItK 18 NO TI3I15 TO UK LOST!

& Blouse Shop

IT. S. GOVERNMENT IS URGED
TO END PRINTERS' STRIKE

i f

Employers Say Press Feeders Halt
Work on Federal Contract

Jobs

NEW VOIIK. Oct. 30. IUther than grant
the demand of 2700 press feeders for an
Increase of $4 a week, the Association for
Employing Printers has decided to ap-
peal to the Government for assistance.

The employers Informed representatives
of the feeders that they will Increase wages
J 2 a week as a war rcller, The employers
believe that If tho feeders refuso this offer
tho Government will step In to prevont de-

lay In tho completion of printing contracts
connected with war work,

At least 200 employw In tho association
have wnr printing contracts, Floyd Wilder,
secretary of tho association, said after themeeting. The employers are confident tho
feeders will rocolve no support from the
International Association.

Unless the press feeders and the em-
ployers ngreo soon there Is danger the bal-lo- ts

will not bo printed In time for themunicipal election on November 6

WILL CUT ARMY COATS

Radical Changes Ordered in Uniforms
to Meet Modern Needs

NEW TOIIK. Oct. 30 Judical changes
In army uniforms to meet the requirements
of modern warfare, a we- - as to perfectfurther economies In their manufacturehavo Just been Inaugurated. Ocrcoats ureto bo made shorter. .Shoulder puds are tobe eliminated from wool servlco coats nndfor tho first time manufacturers will be al-
lowed to use cotton thread In the sewing.

Tho decision to make shorter overcoatsresults from observations made In thotrenches, where British boldlers have cuteight to ten Inches from their coats topreont their movements from being ham-pered.

Hit by Onrushing Autoist, Boy Dies
LANCASTER, Pa Oct. 30..Iolin IVStauffer, ngod four, son of Mr. and Mrs.Howard 11. Stauffer, of Landlsvllle, diedlast night from Injuries received when howas hit by an automobile In front of hishome yesterday afternoon. The driverof the machine did not stop.
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Skunk Sets
Muff

Smart Scarf

Winter 40.00

Seal Sets
find

Smart Scarf

80.00

DilllllllllllHIE

French Seal

43-l- Smart Model
Skunk Opossum

Trice 80.00

GLIITALIANIARRESTANO

L'AVANZATA TEUT0NICA

Le Truppe di Cadorna Realatono
aH'Impeto della .Irruzionc

degli Austro-Tedesc- hi

IIOMA, 30 Ottobre,
Xotlte ufrtclali pcrvenute fronte dl

battaglla confermano cha l'avanrata dalle
forze austro-fedesch- e fronte del
1'Isonzo e' stnta arrcstata e che le truppe
Italians valorosimente stanno complcndo

loro dovcro per contendere l'avanzata del
nemlco sullo planure.

Le forzo austro-tedeBch- e sono glunte
poche mlglta da Udlne. mentre gll Italian!
In perfctto ordlne si rltlraho Bulla llnea del
flume Tagllamcnto. secondo 1 planl stabllltl
dal Comando Supremo, o da dove snra'
deflnltlvamento arrcstata la marcla
austro-tedesch- l,

Le llnee sull'Isonzo sono state In prcce-denz- a

preparato o rafforzato In tale
da opporre una reslstenza superiors

quella che sarebbe stata posslblle op-

porre dalle llnee dale quail gll Italian! el
sono dovutl rltlrare. A quest'ora sullo
llnee del sono state lnvlate
tutte le rlscrve dlsposlblll dl uomlnl e dl
cannonl In Runiclcnte da poter far
fronto all'cvenlcnza della lotta.

Trenl carlchl dl mnterlalo e munlzlonl
rontlnuano ad esserc InvlatI verso nord.
Tutta Italia e' fcrmamente convlnta che la
odlerna sltuazlone mllltare sara' chlarlta
nolla manlera jlu" soddlsfaclonto tra duo
o tro glornl. I'nu cornpleta flducla

rlnostii nel planl dl Cadorna per
sventaro la mlnacclata o grando Invasion
tedesca.

Al comunlcato ufllclalc cho annunzlnva
l'attacco dell'ala sinistra sulla fronte
Glulla die faceva appariro che la Seconcla
Armata st sarebbe rltlrata od arrcsa at
nemlco senra eombattere, ha fatto segulto
un altro comunlcato che chlarlsco l.i posl-zto-

dl quelle truppe lo non nvreb-ber- o

commesso ulcun atto dl vllta' ma
furono costretto a rltlrarsl dl fronto alia
vlolenza dcll'attacco nemlco qualo
avanzo' con forze numerlcamente quattro
volto supcrlorl o con batterle dl grosso c.ill-br- o.

Scmbrn pura acccrtato rho l'artlgllerla
tedesca In questii avanzata ha fatto largo
uso dl epoclall prolettlll con gas asflsilantl
e matcrlp lnllammablll, dopo aver ndoperato
una quallta' dl prolettlll che svltuppavano
del gas producentl un'irrltazlono Insop-portabl-

da costrlngero I soldatt Italian!

(TgL rfra)lVrVtilllllli!llll11'lml
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Winter

tiumero

October
Sale

80.75
80.7S

Silver

MAIL

you

account.
express

togller la che per

aalvarsl dal gas
SI osscrva, pure, che truppe della

aeconda
doe' dl

35 al 40 naturalmente
hon surtlelentemente

scateno

nutrono la ferma cho

sla sple
hanno saputo
punto llnea tl

hanno
fronte del settore dlfeso da

da un punto ad

dalla fronte
cho Italians

hanno una
nlla

nemlca.
L'evacuazlone dellaltlplano

ordlne
dl

SI cho le forzo nustro-tedesch-

lungo le valll che
nella

la lo
di un

Un

BONDS

Accepted as

offered at

knife,
turned

two

comtnunlcato
cho

for

Party

for

prices.

pocket
engine

1110
SILVERSMITHS

1115
Theatre)

Tomorrow (Wednesday), from till S, we tee in this store
Our 15 ends the new will go effect Thursday
Our low due the established policy of many sales make the

30

Our in quantities were lower, also the of
the was its cost, the opportunity our very

of advancing of
Guarantee No one need unle money-refun- d policy your

will of fur here for our benefit.

A Small Deposit Your Purchase in Vaults Desired

Barrel and

M
I'rlre

iii'MiniroiimniifflmnnmMmnimniiiinica

Hudson

Barrel Muff

42.50
Trice

Cape Collar and
Wide Border

68.00
Winter

dalla

sulln

II

a

dcgll

modo
molto

a

Tagllamento

II

c'

quail

II

a

Pearl Gray and
The Are So That No

Taupe Wolf

Barrel Muff. Wlda
Animal Scarf

Winter ES.00

Sable Marmot
Coats

Three-quart-

Lnsth Model
Hudson Seal or

Baccoon Cape Collar

Winter Trice 00

lllillll

Iter. Winter
Trice Trice

60.00 Beaver
60.00 Red Fox

Fox
95.00

Jap Kolinsky
100.00 Komchatka Fox ... 85.00
150.00 Natural
1 55.00 Mink
600.00 Hudson
600.00 Fox 510.00

EXPERT ORDER
SERVICE

No matter where yon
can shop here by malt Bend
money order or open a charge

sent on
approval, Money

by return mall npon

accounts

maschera portavano
neflsslantl.

le
armata erano composte d terri-

torial!, uomlnl rlchlamatl olio nrmi
e deU'eta dat annl,
meno reslstentt e Istru-It- l.

Contro questl uomlnl si la
furla delle formldablll artlgllerle tedeschc.

Moltl convlnzlono
l'ltalla statn tradlta da le qual

bene Informarc II del
plu' debole della itallann.

le forze tedesche attaccato la
soltanto terri-

torial! e cloe' ovest dl
Tolmlno flno a Pontcbba.

Dlspaccl gluntl dell'lsonzo
asslcurano le truppe cola
opermtt orferta splendlda re-

slstenza crPtlmente o numerosa prcs-slon- e

dl Iialnfflzza
o' avvenuta con II masslmo c senza
perdlte dl cannonl o

conferma
avanzano conducono

planura Frlullana, c marclano verso
Udlno Irradlando planura como
stcccho ventaglto splcgato,

telegramma da annunzla che,

Cash

Are
We

I'rlre

Jap

Barrel Muff. Open
Animal Scarf

.

Winter I'rlre (10.00

Seal
Coats

Skunk Seal
Collar
Smart Model

Winter Trice 115.00

Will

Men

arc
in our stock

moderate

value is a
14-k- t. gold

- ;

blades, $6.

(Opposite

8
1.

in

a ss

$22
SPECIAL)

Black, Brown.
Values Quote Comparative

NHiwnnniiMKinn

46.75

76.50
00

Fur Sets

127.50
131.25

prepaid.

LIBERTY

Cross

51.00

IIIIH'IIUBIIIIIIIIIBM'IOIIIIIIIIIIII

or

97.75

'

Iter. Winter October
Trice Bala Trice

135.00
h Models, with Hudson Seal

Cape Collar)

145.00 123.25
h Pull Caps

Collar of Hudson Seal)
I

h Flare, Capa Collar
of Woir or Skunk)

2 1 178.50
h with Cap

Collar and Wide Borders ot
Taups

Patrons desiring to
ar bar bill

1st upon

Barrel Muff. Wlda
Animal Scarf

Winter Trice "10.00

Model
Larse Hudson Seal

Collar
Cuffs and Belt

Winter Trice 146.00

largely

secondo calcoll del ah
tedesche buIIr fronte smtT
tano circa venllmlla. uomlnl am,tWi

Un urrielalo d! ruiannunzla la truppe ?
hanno lnvaso Hlalla
trovano dl ad Udlne, flno J&
glornl or sono sedo del quartlere genew

For
Free be

Expe rienced

on Nov. 6th.

Inexpensive

Numerous suggestions

Exceptional

S. & St.
DIAMOND

Mav?son DeMaivp
Chestnut Street

This October
Fur Sale Ends

Five Tomorrow
expect biggest day's business history of

discount winter prices into morning.
2. prices, to and small profits, 15 discount actually

saving.
3. early spring buying very large when prices manufacturing

during summer, when labor at lowest afford us to price garments low
spite the cost fur.

4. Our keep garment satisfied. Our is always at
service.

These four reasons bring hundreds buyers tomorrow. Please shop early mutual

Will Reserve Our Until

34.00
S

Coats

Silky Scarfs,
(VERY

Colors Taupe, Gray, Battleship
Unusual Price.

Sets

51.00
61.00

95.00 Cross
Black Lynx

95.00 80.75

Fisher

Sable 510.00

lire,

Assortments

refunded
request.

T"

nemlco

uomlnl.

llcrna

Sets

Hudson

40.1nch

large

Keith's

Hudson Seal 114.75

Hudson Seal
Model. Lane

70.00 Hudson Seal 144.50
Model,

0.00 Hudson Seal
Smart Designs,

Wolf)

raqurst

Black Fox
Sets

59.50
"'irjimiMEimiiiiiHUfflaiiiiiiiiiK

Choice Nutria
Coats

Capa

Fur Coats

comando ul

austrotl
fronto

Vote
Emanuel

Kline
Magistrate
to

and trustworthy. SocialUi
candidate

Gifts

beautifully

Kind Sons, Chestnut
MEnCHANTS-JKWELE- HS

&

at

Storage

MiLiiiieiEiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiBCiiiiriii,

Wolf

123.25
iiiiimiiiiiiiaiiiniraiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil

Natural
Raccoon

Barrel Xluft and
Wlda Animal Scarf

38.75
Winter I'rlre 45.00

Kamchatka
Fox Sets

Barrel Mutt and
Wlda Animal Scarf

80.75
Winter Trice 05.00

Hudeofr Seal
Coats

Large Cape Collar
oi BHunK, won

Fox

131.75
Winter "Trice 155,00

xorarMJuiHmmciiirafii:

Iter. Winter October
Trice Sale Trice

310.00 Natural Squirrel. .. .263.50
h Full Models. Cape Collars and

Cuffs of Kolinsky Fox or Skunk

345.00 Scotch Moleskin. . . .293.25
h Smart Belted Model; Taupe

Wolf Collar, Cuffs and Wide BorJer)

465.00 Jap 395.25

I
m- -

a

a

a

a

or

444 j j I

v.'.i

- al.

:::::

or imporiea Aioaei nana iri iisssomely II
650.00 Natural Mink ....,,552.50 U

(Choice Dark Skins, Beautifully Do- - '.Z'.M
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